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Wool and wastewaters from scouring can be a mixed blessing – a useful technological raw mate-
rial or an environmental problem. If wool is scoured with no control, as the case most often is in
Croatia, the wastewater released could endanger the environmental stability of the existing water
systems. Since the interest has been growing recently for processing domestic wool, which also
presents a considerable hazard of polluting water because of unskilled scouring and uncontrolled
wastewater release into the natural water flows, we have organized investigations aimed at deter-
mining potentially dangerous ecological loads on the Croatian water systems, caused by scouring
domestic wool. The results obtained indicate that improper disposal of the wool and/or uncon-
trolled release of wastewater from scouring present a considerable environmental hazard. We
have concluded that impacts on the environment of scouring domestic wool in Croatia are the
same as impacts on the environment obtained by normal functioning of a town of 1700–2000 in-
habitants.
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Introduction
According to the Croatian Central Bureau of Statistics, some
724 t of raw wool was obtained by shearing sheep in 2005.1
The wool shared from domestic sheep is not used generally
as an input raw material for the Croatian textile industry.
Most often it is, not bothering to consider the limited capa-
city of the natural environment, disposed of by being simply
thrown away at so-called “wild” dumps. Throwing the wool
away and unskilled and often irresponsible scouring by
some sheepherders, with uncontrolled release of scour ef-
fluents, frequently into nearby natural water flows, slowly
but steadily corrupts the ecological equilibrium and is bo-
und to present a serious problem in Croatia quite soon.2
Sheep fleece obtained by shearing, or skin wool obtained
by removing the fibres from the skins of dead or slaughtered
animals, contain, apart from wool fibres, numerous ingre-
dients, which can be divided into biological (suint and grea-
ses produced by sebaceous glands, faeces), acquired (sand,
soil, vegetable impurities) and applied (pesticides, insectici-
des, sighting dyes etc.). The amount of these ingredients de-
pends upon the breed of the sheep, its age, wool curliness,
conditions of breeding and herding, pastureland composi-
tion, quality, and conditions of the pasture and weather
conditions (Table 1).3–5
Scouring raw wool, as one of the first processes in transfor-
ming the wool from sheep hair to a finished product, results
in a highly polluted effluent (Table 2). The impact of this
wastewater on the environment is, according to some aut-
hors, equal to the impact of a normal functioning town of
some 20 to 30 thousands inhabitants.6–10
T a b l e 1 – Average fleece composition of some sheep
breeds




















49 16 6 19 10
Cross-breed
KriÞanci
61 11 8 8 12
T a b l e 2 – The mass concentration of pollutants in the
unprocessed wastewater after wool scouring
T a b l i c a 2 – Masena koncentracija polutanata u neproèišæe-
noj otpadnoj vodi od pranja vune
COD (chemical oxygen demand)
KPK (kemijska potrošnja kisika)
30 000 – 60 000 mg L–1
BOD5 (biochemical oxygen demand)
BPK5 (biokemijska potrošnja kisika)





1 000 – 1 500 mg L–1
Phosphate mass concentration
Masena koncentracija fosfata
20 – 30 mg L–1
Overall pesticide mass concentration
Ukupna masena koncentracija pesticida
0.4 – 1.0 mg L–1
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As opposed to the situation in Croatia, the ecological consi-
derations and awareness, as well as legislation concerning
processing and wastewaters in developed countries, stipu-
late water recycling in wool scouring and development of
environmentally friendly procedures of wastewater purifi-
cation, trying to separate all the useful products from the
wastewater processes, such as lanoline (as a raw material
for the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry), sludge (for
composting) and sand (raw material for building and con-
struction industries).9, 11
However, since a systematic analysis of the Croatian sheep
population and domestic wool is at the moment still being
prepared,12 and the interest for the processing of domestic
wool has been growing, which presents an environmental
hazard due to unskilled wool scouring and uncontrolled di-
scharge of wastewaters into natural water flows,2 these in-
vestigations have been designed to determine potential
ecological loads on the existing Croatian water systems,
caused by scouring domestic wool.
Experimental
There are only a few flocks of pure breeds in Croatia, while
most of them are cross-bred and mixed breeds. Thus, we
have selected, for the purpose of this investigation, the wool
belonging to the most numerous domestic sheep breed (ap-
prox. 60 %12) in Croatia, the so-called pramenka has been
selected (Fig. 1; Table 3).
T a b l e 3 – Objective measuring of wool quality
T a b l i c a 3 – Objektivno vrednovanje kvalitete vune
Sample
Uzorak d/m M/% dM/% kM/% KF/% l/cm l<5 cm % Y–Z
N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 3
xs 32.7 17.9 34.4 67.6 1.1 5.1 46.9 11.5
s 2.1 6.2 5.6 2.0 1.4 1.0 5.9 0.8
where: d – fibre diameter; M – medullation; dM – discontinuous medulla;
kM – continuous medulla; KF – kemp fibres e.g. fibres that have medulla
width more than 60 % of fibre diameter; l – average fibre length; Y–Z – co-
lour of wool; N – number of measurements; xs – average value; s – standard
deviation
gdje je: d – debljina vlakana; M – medulacija; dM – udjel vlakana s diskon-
tinuiranom medulom; kM – udjel vlakana s kontinuiranom medulom; KF –
osjasta vlakna tj, vlakna kod kojh je debljina medule veæa od 60 % širine
vlakna; l – prosjeèna duljina vlakana; Y–Z – boja vune; N – broj mjerenja;
xs – srednja vrijednost; s – standardna devijacija
The raw (greasy) pramenka wool was conventionally scou-
red in a laboratory simulation of the industrial scouring con-
ditions (Table 4).
The following equipment and procedures were used in
analyzing the wastewater:
– COD reactor – Measuring chemical oxygen demand
(COD) was done colorimetrically, using a UV-VIS spectro-
photometer, model DR/4000U manufactured by HACH,
USA. After heating the prepared sample in a digester (COD
reactor) to the temperature of J = 150 °C, for a period of
t = 2 hours, and cooling it down to room temperature, the
equivalent amount of oxygen necessary to oxidize the orga-
nic matter is determined colorimetrically at l = 350 nm.
– Oximeter – model HACH 330i for determination of
BOD5 – sample in Winkler bottles for 5 days at J = 20 °C in
the dark
– DR/2500 HACH spectrophotometer – P and N mass con-
centrations (P–PO43–, N–NO3–, N–NO2–, N–NH4+) spec-
trophotometrically
– pH meter – model 540 GLP, with the probe SenTix 41,
0–80 °C, by WTW, Germany
– conductometer – model LF-92, by WTW, Germany
– filtration membranes of cellulose acetate, with pore dia-
meter of d = 0.45 m, by SARTORIUS, Germany
– UV-VIS Absorbance in a quartz civet of 1 cm – model
8430, by HEWLETT PACKARD, USA
T a b l e 4 – Wool scouring procedure13















Scouring bath pH J/°C
Kupelj za pranje t/min
Rinsing bath pH
Ispiranje J/°C
Ahiba Turbomat (Fig. 2); the
scouring bath circulates using a
drive magnet through a stationary
sample, which reduces the
danger of felting
Ahiba Turbomat (slika 2);
Kupelj za pranje cirkulira
pomoæu pogonskog magneta
kroz nepokretan uzorak èime se
smanjuje moguænost pustenja
vune
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F i g. 1 – Pramenka breed
S l i k a 1 – Pramenka
Results and discussion
Table 5 shows the content of particular components in the
scoured wool, i.e. offers an analysis of the absolute dry
raw-greasy Pramenka wool, while Fig. 3 shows the average
values of the loss of wool mass in scouring. Processors and
wool producers are much more interested in the data on
the amount of clean wool after scouring, since the process
of industrial scouring removes from the raw (greasy) wool
not only the suint, greases and dirt (vegetable impurities,
soil, sand, etc.), but also the short fibres, which means diffe-
rent levels of utilisation can be achieved (i.e. the amount of
absolutely dry clean wool) when it is determined by extrac-
tion in an organic solvent or in scouring.
T a b l e 5 – Pramenka wool composition



















N 5 5 5
xs 75.2 11.6 13.2
s 1.9 1.9 3.5
where: N – number of measurements; xs – average value; s – standard de-
viation
gdje je: N – broj mjerenja; xs – srednja vrijednost; s – standardna devijacija
The parameters in Table 5, assuming the rest of the raw do-
mestic wool is of similar composition, indicate that the star-
ting mass of the raw wool in Croatia (approx. 724 t) yields
84 t of wool grease annually and around 96 t of solid wastes
(vegetable matter, soil, sand).
Table 6 shows the results of determining basic parameters
of wastewater from wool scouring. The wastewater sample
was analyzed on an UV-VIS spectrophotometer as well, and
Fig. 3 offers an UV-VIS spectrum of the water filtrated
through the 0.45 m membrane, as well as for the water di-
luted 10x, 20x and 500x, so as to point out the regularities
present and define the areas that need to be observed in la-
ter experiments with wastewater treatment.
Absorbencies of A(254 nm) and A(436 nm)14 are conventio-
nally used to monitor organic loads in the water, especially
in natural springs, where the water already contains higher
or lower amounts of natural organic matter, humine and
fulvine acids. In the case described here, due to high absor-
bency in the UV spectrum, it is quite inefficient to monitor
the A(254 nm). However, the A(436 nm) is appropriate,
especially due to the fact that this range of wavelengths of-
fers a directly proportional monitoring of the content of dis-
solved organic matter. Water dilutions filtrated through a
0.45 m membrane 10 and 20 × perfectly reflect the linear
correlation of the amount of dissolved organic matter (Tab-
le 6; Fig. 3). This proves that the A(436 nm) can be used,
even for the dissolved substances in wastewater from wool
scouring, as a fact and simple indicator for particular pro-
cesses of water purification efficiency (e. g. coagulation/
flocculation, filtration). Obviously, it is necessary to perform
additional analyses of a series of groups (COD, BOD5, TOC)
and individual parameters, apart from the above parame-
ter, to obtain a comprehensive view of the efficiency of a
water purification process.
Most of the authors presume an average COD for the wa-
stewater from wool scouring at the specific volume of v =
10 L kg–1 of wool, amounting to g = 45 000 mg L–1 O2.7,8,10, 15
Up to 75 % of the overall COD is attributed to the emulated
wax, which can be removed almost entirely by sedimenta-
tion in the process of chemical coagulation and floccula-
tion, followed by a biological treatment.15 However, even
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F i g. 3 – Loss of raw wool mass in scouring
S l i k a 3 – Gubitak mase sirove vune pranjem
F i g. 2 – Working principles of the cell in the AHIBA turbomat:
1 – vessel for the sample, 2 – warming bath, 3 – scouring bath, 4 –
treatment area, 5 – basket for fibres, 6 – pump housing, 7 – pump,
8 – magnet
S l i k a 2 – Princip rada æelije turbomata AHIBA: 1 – æelija, 2 – ku-
pelj za zagrijavanje, 3 – kupelj za pranje, 4 – radni dio, 5 – košarica,
6 – kuæište crpke, 7 – crpka, 8 – magnet
after properly performed processes, considerable amount
of dissolved organic and inorganic matter remains in the
water. The procedures of coagulation/flocculation are ge-
nerally able to yield the water of COD values of 500 – 3000
mg L–1. The trend in technological processing of such waters
is to reduce the COD values to the level below 200 mg L–1,
depending on the recipient.11
The COD values shown in Table 6 are g(O2) = 344 mg L–1,
referring to the water previously filtrated through the filter
pores of d = 0.45 m, which means that the measured va-
lues include only the dissolved matter and are similar to the
values from the literature for the residual dissolved organic
and inorganic matter in the water after coagulation/floccu-
lation.10 To remove the dissolved organic matter it is neces-
sary to further degrade the organic matter in the water ha-
ving in mind ecological considerations as much as possible.
Literal data for BOD5 used in this article (Table 2) originate
mostly from the investigations of the wool quality of the
sheep breed merino, which is rather different form the qua-
lity of the most numerous domestic sheep breed in Croatia,
so-called Pramenka. So, relatively low values for the measu-
red BOD5 (g = 580 mg L–1, Table 6) in comparison to literal
values could be connected to specific fleece composition of
the Pramenka sheep breed. These differences should be sy-
stematically investigated.
If we suppose that all the wool is scoured using water in the
above mentioned bath ratio (BR 1:10), some v = 7240 m3
of wastewater from wool scouring is created in Croatia an-
nually. Regarding the other parameters mentioned in Table
2, around m = 5 kg of pesticides is expected to be released
into the environment in Croatia annually, just through scou-
ring domestic raw (greasy) wool. Using the measured data
for the COD in untreated wastewater from the scouring, it
could be calculated that organic load from this wastewater
in Croatia is the same as impact on environment caused by
normal functioning of a town of 1700–2000 inhabitants (1
PE = 120 g d–1 COD).16
Conclusion
Considerable amounts of harmful substances are released
into the environment in Croatia annually that are linked, by
origin and impact, to sheep wool. The sheared wool in Cro-
atia reaches approximately 724 t a year. Since wool is not
used in Croatia as a raw material for the textile industry, it is
generally not processed and scoured. In most cases, it is
simply dumped at legal or illegal dump grounds, making it
possible for the pollutants contained to reach the environ-
ment.
The expected pollution by substances in wool in Croatia is
around 5 kg of pesticides, as well as 96 t of solid matter and
84 t of extracted dry grease yearly. Although measured
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T a b l e 6 – Basic parameters of wastewater from wool
scouring







Sedimentation in an Imhoff cone
after t = 30 min
Sedimentacija u Imhoffovoj posudi
nakon t = 30 min
44 ml
(49 ml after 2 days)
44 ml
(49 ml nakon 2 dana)
pH 7.82
Electrical conductivity, k/S cm–1
Elektrièna provodnost, k/S cm–1
3580–3640
COD (after filtration through
a 0.45 m filter), g/mg L–1
KPK (nakon filtracije





A(436 nm), path l = 1 cm
A(436 nm), putanja l = 1 cm
1.10595
A(436 nm), path 1 cm, 10× diluted
A(436 nm), putanja 1 cm, 10×
razrjeðenje
0.11662
A(436 nm), path 1 cm, 20× diluted






P-PO4, (after filtration through
a 0.45 m filter) g/mg L–1
P-PO4, (nakon filtracije
kroz 0,45 m filtar) g/mg L–1
2.04
N total inorganic, (after filtration
through a 0.45 m filter) g/mg L–1
N ukupni anorganski, (nakon filtracije
kroz 0,45 m filtar) g/mg L–1
20.27
Suspended solids, g/mg L–1
Suspendirane èestice, g/mg L–1
2034
F i g. 4 – UV-VIS spectrum of the sample filtrated through a
0.45 m membrane and its dilution 10, 20 and 500 times
S l i k a 4 – UV-VIS spektar uzorka otpadne vode filtriranog kroz
0,45 m membranu i uz razrjedenje 10, 20 i 500 puta
BOD5 values are rather low, according to measured COD
values it can be stated that wool scouring effluent has the
same impact on the Croatian environment as caused by a
town of 1700–2000 inhabitants (1 PE = 120 g d–1 COD).
As the number of sheep in Croatia is expected to grow, the-
se values of environment pollution are expected to rise in
the near future.
The first step of a realistic strategy of solving the problem of
environmental pollution by substances from wool in Croa-
tia should be preventing pollution through simple techno-
logical procedures, in accordance with the accepted ecolo-
gical principles. However, this implies not exploiting the
raw materials contained in the wastewater generated. The
second step, after a thorough techno-chemical analysis of
the processes and investigation of the market demands,
should include developing processes for recycling and se-
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d – fibre diametar, m
– debljina vlakna, m
l – fibre length, cm
– duljina vlakna, cm
m – mass, g
– masa, g
N – number of measurements
– broj mjerenja
s – standard deviation
– standardna devijacija
t – time, min
– vrijeme, min
v – specific volume, L kg–1
– specifièni obujam, L kg–1
V – volume, L
– obujam, L
w – mass fraction, %
– maseni udjel, %
c – average value
– srednja vrijednost
g – mass contentration, mg L–1
– masena koncentracija, mg L–1
J – temperature, °C
– temperatura, °C
k – conductivity, S cm–1
– provodnost, S cm–1
l – wawe length, nm
– valna duljina, nm
Y – volume ratio
– obujmni omjer
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SAÝETAK
Pranje domaæe vune u Hrvatskoj i utjecaj na okoliš
E. Vujasinoviæ,a A. Aniæ Vuèiniæb i D. Ljubasb
Vuna i otpadne vode od pranja vune mogu biti korisna tehnološka sirovina ili su pak ekološki pro-
blem. Ukoliko se vuna nekontrolirano pere, kao što je to najèešæe sluèaj u Hrvatskoj, ispuštene ot-
padne vode mogu ugroziti prirodnu ekološku stabilnost postojeæih vodenih sustava. S obzirom da
je u posljednje vrijeme poveæano zanimanje za preradu domaæe vune, a time i opasnost od
oneèišæenja voda zbog nestruènog pranja vune i nekontroliranog ispuštanja otpadne vode od
pranja vune u prirodne vodotokove svrha ovog rada bila je odrediti potencijalno moguæe eko-
loško optereæenje vodenih sustava Hrvatske uzrokovano pranjem domaæe vune. Rezultati istraÞi-
vanja pokazuju da nekontrolirano odlaganje vune i/ili otpadne vode od pranja domaæe vune u
Hrvatskoj predstavlja znaèajnu opasnost za okoliš, koja je ekvivalentna oneèišæenju koje nastaje
normalnim funkcioniranjem grada s 1700 do 2000 stanovnika.
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